in the said Schedule to the electricity easements to be created set out in easement certificates B. 617332.8 and B. 617322.7 of the North Auckland Land Registry, respectively.

Schedule
North Auckland Land District
All that piece of land situated in Block VII, Ruakaka Survey District, described as follows:

Area
m² Being
613 Lot 10, D.P. 106922. All certificate of title, No. 59c/842.
890 Lot 123, D.P. 106920. All certificate of title, No. 59c/827.

Dated at Auckland this 27th day of September 1988.
R. F. SMITH, District Manager.
(Lands Ak. D.O. 92/13/26/6/1) in1101

Land (Stopped Road) Vested in Mangonui County
Pursuant to section 117 (2) (b) of the Public Works Act 1981, the District Manager, Department of Lands, pursuant to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, declares that the land described in the Schedule hereto shall vest in Ronald Melville of Whakatane, farmer and Annette Joan Melville, his wife and shall be amalgamated in one certificate of title with the land contained in certificate of title, Volume 228, folio 119, subject to memoranda of mortgage B. 043881.7 and B. 727353.1, North Auckland Land District.

Schedule
North Auckland Land District
7549 square metres, being Section 1, S.O. 61308. Part being
613 Lot 10, D.P. 106922. All certificate of title, No. 59c/842.
890 Lot 123, D.P. 106920. All certificate of title, No. 59c/827.

Dated at Auckland this 27th day of September 1988.
R. F. SMITH, District Manager.
(Lands Ak. D.O. 50/15/10/0/61308) in1103

Land Acquired for Road in the City of Auckland
Pursuant to section 20 (1) of the Public Works Act 1981, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the District Manager of the Department of Lands declares that, agreements to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for road and shall vest in The Auckland City Council on the 6th day of October 1988.

Schedule
North Auckland Land District
All those pieces of land situated in Block IV, Waitemata Survey District, described as follows:

Area
m² Being
80 Part Lot 4, D.P. 52691; marked “A” on plan.
60 Part Lot 5, D.P. 52691; marked “B” on plan.

As shown marked as above mentioned on S.O. Plan 62480, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.
Dated at Auckland this 27th day of September 1988.
R. F. SMITH, District Manager.
(Lands Ak. D.O. 15/102/0/62480) in1107

Land Acquired for State Primary School in Thames-Coromandel District
Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Acting District Solicitor of the Department of Lands, Hamilton declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for a State primary school, subject to the deed of restrictive covenants dated 19 July 1988 between the Crown and the subdividers specified therein and held in the office of the Department of Lands at Hamilton and shall vest in the Crown on the date of publication hereof in the Gazette.

Schedule
South Auckland Land District
846 square metres situated in Block X, Otama Survey District, being Lot 1, D.P.S. 48168 and being part Toumuia Block. All certificate of title, No. 41A/895.

Dated at Hamilton this 29th day of September 1988.
W. G. KORVER, Acting District Solicitor.
(Lands Hn. D.O. 39/117/0) in1114

Declaring Land to be Crown Land in Matamata County
Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Acting District Solicitor of the Department of Lands, Hamilton declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

Schedule
South Auckland Land District
1 rood 1.35 perches, being Lot 23, D.P. 15621 and being part Tappara Block. All certificate of title, No. 41A/895.

Dated at Hamilton this 23rd day of September 1988.
W. G. KORVER, Acting District Solicitor.
(Lands H.O. 24/4391; Hn. D.O. 36/3/1/6/0) in1115